King’s welcomes future students to their March Open House 2016

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – February 9, 2016

London, ON- King’s will open its campus to future students, their families and friends on Friday, March 11, 6 p.m. – 9 p.m. and on Saturday, March 12, 1 p.m. – 4 p.m. for our annual March Break Open House. The event will be held in the Darryl J. King Student Life Centre. King’s faculty, staff and students will be on hand to answer questions about academic programs and support services, and to provide insight into the “King’s student experience.” Campus tours, led by King’s students, mini-lectures and displays will also be available.

“At King’s we offer small, interactive classes taught by outstanding faculty who are accessible to students both inside and outside the classroom. Our students love the friendly, tight-knit community at King’s while enjoying a large world-class university, earning a Western degree. King’s students experience the ‘best of both worlds,’” says Marilyn Mason, Vice-Principal, Enrolment Services and Strategic Partnerships.

King’s offers a range of excellent degree programs in the Arts, Social Sciences, Management and Social Work. Specialized programs in Childhood and Social Institutions, Disabilities, Finance, Global Commerce, Grief and Bereavement, and Social Justice and Peace Studies indicate the range of possibilities available to students at King’s.

King’s students are both local and global leaders and are committed to making a difference in both their communities and careers. Since King’s asks its students to “Get Connected-Make a Difference,” guests will be encouraged to learn about King’s by participating in a trivia game. At each Open House, participants in the trivia game will be eligible to win a GoPro Hero Waterproof HD sports and helmet camera. For more

For more information and to register, please visit: kings.uwo.ca/future-students. Be sure to follow King’s Facebook at Kings at Western, Twitter @kingsatwestern and Instagram @KUCatUWO, and use #kings2020.

King’s is a publicly funded Catholic post-secondary institution founded in 1954. King’s provides general and honors degree programs in the liberal arts, social sciences, business, and a master's degree in social work. It is positioned in the top rank of institutions of higher learning in Canada for the high quality of its teaching faculty and student experience. Institutionally autonomous, King’s is academically affiliated with Western University. King’s is open to students of all faith backgrounds, with its community centered on the values of social justice, equality and the education of the whole person.
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